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For Halo
Four (4) Full-Blood Irish Ball Pupa.

Male. For further information apply to

4t ARTHUR KEITH, Coaoho Farm
or S. H. Newberry, Williamston N. C.

I'-or 9iale.
A first-class, all-round lior»e. splendid

diiver; a nice bujjgy. harness, etc. Will
cell at a bargain.?Geo. W. Newell,
js :t Willianuton, N .C.

LOCAL NEWS
County Commissioners meet next Mon-

day.
Preaching at Vernon M. R. Church at

3 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

The work on the Tobocco Warehouses
will begin about the loth of February.

It ia rumored that our town is about to

have another change in the office of con-

stable.
Servicea at the M. E. Church Sunday

morning and evening by Rev, T. H.
Sutton.

Don't forget the Good Roods Conven-
tion to be held in Raleigh February I: &

13th?190a.
It seems as if our merchants have let

the ferry question die a natural death.
Who will revive it?.

McDuffie's Tastklkm Chh. CrrKwill
cure chills & all malaria troubles, 01

money refunded. SO cents.

Dr. John D. Biggs has moved into his
Mw quarters. Hia office is certainly the
the most cosy one in town.

i*
Mr. Lee Dixon has been in town all

the week trying to do some tinning, but
the weather has greatly hindered him, _

The renting of the second Warehouse
will take place at the meeting of the Di-
rectors of the Tobacco Warehouse Com-
pany next Monday night.

Mr. J. L. Woolard, who resides near

town and manufactures Carts, Cultiva-
torsand Tobacco Flues has an "ad" in
this issue which we call your attention
to. Look for Mr. Woolard's new "ad"
next week.

We call special attention to the fertili-
ser "ad" of Messrs. Anderson, Hasaell &

Co. in this issue. The Fertilizers manu-

factured by Messrs. Bough & Sons Co.,
are highlyreccomtnended and the farm-
ers will do well to sail on them before
buying elsewhere.

r
Sore and swollen joints, sharp, shoot-

ing pains, torturing muscles, no rest, no

sleep. That means rheumatism. It is a

stubborn disease to fight but Chamber-
lain's I'ain Balui lias conquered it thous-

,» amis of times. It will do so whenever
the opportunity is offered. Try it. One
application relieves the pain. For sale by
N. S. Peel & Co.

Last Refreshments Before Lent
Oysters Seived.

"A Cinderilla Tea Tarty" given
by the ladies of the Episcopal
Church on Tuesday, February 4,

1902, at the Opeia House, William-
ston, N. C.
Do come to our Tea, for music is sweet,

? And a fine guessing contest is always
a treat.

"

Wc only ask you to give of your treasure,
A nickle f >r each foot in height that

you measure.

Of odd iuctaes, if perchanc there be any;
To each odd inch you will please give

a penny.
In the bag put the money, you will find

it well large,
And hand at the door to the lady in

charge.
But, sad to say, if you cannot attend.

Your bag and its contents, at leist
you will send.

And if your friends you would like to

invite,
Present them a hag for their little mite,

1 hope you understand th« refreshments
are free,

And s good time you'll have all will
agree. ?

Please come in time, prompt st eight,
Or the Cinderills party will be too lste.

Oysters, Ice Cream and Chicken
8*1"! will b« served.

Unclaimed Letters.
List of letters remaining in the post

oftce unclaimed at the end of the week
January 27th, 1901:

Females:?Fannie Cowing, Henry Et-
ten Lilly, Sarah Bell White, Susie Taylor,
Mrs. Emma Peel, Mrs. Levi Hardison,
Mrs. Francis Swain.

Males:?James Biggs, John Cherry,
Hardy Small wood, John Moore, W. T.
Hardison, (*); W. W. Jones, Willie

f.inwood Smith wick. \u25a0

Wtyei? tkese letfers say ftey
VP* advertised

J. M.BITTKR3ON, P. M.

McDuffie's Little Blue Liver Pills'are the
best known forbilliousness, constipation
It indigestion, do not gripe. 25 cents.

NOTICE! NOTICE!

Your property, your soivency,
spur futuit, comfort ami in«t ofyour

family may depend the char-

icter of your insurant*. See that
, V*lpvc >t the attention its impor-

tance demands and if the' 'OLD AND

TRIED" GLENS FALLS bears
yeur scrutiny favorably, then or-

der insurance from us.

. WHITMORE & NEWELL,
JLife, Fire and. Accident Ins. Agents

I

PePßoiial

Mr. P. Ewell, of Washington, is
visiting his father.

Messrs W. G. and J. C. Lamb,
left Monday morning.

Mr. N. S. Peel went to Norfolk
on buisness this week.

Dr. W. H. Harrell and his two

little sons were in Tarboro Saturday.

Miss Ida Hassell is home again
after a most enjoyable visit to
Raleigh.

Miss Annie Lamb left Saturday
morning for St. Mary's School,
Raleigh, N. C.

Misses Nora Fowden and Clyde
Hassell, spent Sunday in Partnele,

yisiting friends.

Mr. W. H. Crawford, who was
reoprted ill in last week's paper is
at his work again.

Messis. Jos. P. Waldo, W. E.
Gladstone and F. L. Gladstone, of
Hamilton, were in town Monday.

Mr. J. L. Ewell, who has' been

quite sick for the past two weeks,

is slightly improved at this writing.

Miss Emma Hastell has returned
home after a very delightful visit
to Washington, N. C. Glad hearts
abound.

Miss Bessie James, who has lieen
visiting her sister. Miss Hattie Har-

rell, left for her home in Everetts,

Monday morning.

McDuffie's Witch Hazel Foot Healer is
the best for tired, swollen &sweating feet

It does not stop up the pores, but heals
their diseased condition. 25 cents.

wmm

SOCIETY GOSSIP.

Who can tell us when the wed-
ding bells will ring again? Isn't it
about time for them to start up?

Miss Nora Fowden entertained
quite a large number of friends at

her home on Simmons Avenue,

Wednesday evening.

The ladies of the Episcopal
Church will give ? a "Cinderilla
Party" at the Opera House, Tues-
day evening, February 4th. The
object is to raise funds fora carpet
for the church. Everybody is cor-
dially invited to attend. Come and
get a good supper, be highly enter-
tained and at the same time help a
most worthy cause.

The Book Club met at the home
of Mrs. C. M.> Lanier last Friday
evening. Owing to the rain only
a few members were present. The
meeting however, was very enjoya-
ble. The program consisted of
vocal and instrumental music?The
discussion of King Leah was put
oil for the next meeting. The in-
strumental solo played by Miss
Delia Lanier deserves especial at-

tention ?She displayed wonderful
talent and a most charming ability
to entertain. ?

It is the. duty of every woman to

be beautiful, not with mere beau-
ty of flesh, for itis not every woman
who can be physically beautiful, but

there is a beauty, deeper, truer,
more lasting and more effective,
which every woman may posess if
she tries. Loftiuess of mind, no-
bility of soul, purity of thought,
sincerity of purpose, kindliness,
consideration for the feelings of
Pthcrs, together with a desire, not

so much to get all they can out of
society, but to give to it -as much
as you can; all these go to make

a beauty to be prized far above
that of mere contour and coloring.

Study your character and dispo-
sition closely and critically as you
do yqyr complexiqn in y«wr mirror
and try as hard to cur® defects
and to beautify the unsightly

spots and see what the result will
"be. It will be well to bear in

mind the fate of the "unprofitable

servant," who, because be was giv-
en only one talent, wrapped it away

and lost even that by reason of
complaining. Remembering this,
gratefully take whatever "talents"
you may posess and flo yqiij: 'ut-
most tp improve thfiu. Strive ev-

ery day to da some kindly deed; if
, you must talk about people, men-
tion only the good you sec in them;
be above petty gossip; try to be
bright and cheerful always; for the

sunshine of a warm smile will, after
a white, melt the hardest heart; try

to make your
yeit and (o the world,' arid by tlbftig
all these build up for yourselves a

; beauty of character *hftt wHI last
1 lt>og after yt»u have gong into the

' "great silence."
IT| 1

Ti Care A Cell liOis Bat
Take Lfutatlva Bropio Quinine Tablets.
Alldruggists refund the mon*y if i( tails

!to curt. 8- \V. Grove's signature on each
?'box. 25c.
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> PUSINEJJ ITErVJ
Advertisements under this head 5 cents a

l> line each insertion.
, No ad. taken for less than 15 cents.

Don't forget Eli Gurganus is the man

1 to sell you Groceries, he always lias a fine
j stock on hand.

' ' A new line of Fine Shoes just received
r ?N. S. Peel it Co.

McDri'i'is's Ti'rprntink & Mi'tton

Suet Lung Pin: ter beats all cough syrups,
for curing- coughs, colds, plurisy & pheu-
monia. 25 cents.

Fine White Envelopes as The Enter-,
prise office. Sets, a package.

Another car 1 Milof Standard Sewing

. | Machines just arrived at Eli.Gurganus.
Examine our up-to-date line of Skirts

ami Jackets. ?N. S. l'eel & Co.

We will receive to-day a new line of.
the latest shirt waist flannels call and see

thein. N. S. Peel & Co.

A.full lineof up-to-date Geut'sFurnish-
ings at Eli Gurganus' new store.

A nice variety of R«gs. w Call and nee

them.?N. S. reel & Co. '

Ladies' Dress Goods, Dry Goods, No-
tions and all other articles of wearing ap-
parel for the Indies at Gurganus'.

Turners N. C. Almanac for 190 a will be
<iven Free for a three months subscrip-
tion to The Enterprise. This offer only
holds good for 3 weeks. Send in your
nbseription now.
Ifyou wish to have anything published

in The Enterprise be sure you send it in
not later than Wednesday evening.

Turner's North Carolina Almanacs fur
1901 for sale at this office. 10c.

CHII.D WORTH MILLIONS.

"My child is wprtli millions to me," says
Mrs. Mary Bird, of Harrishurg, l'a., "yet ,
I would have lost her by croilp had I not
purchased a bottle of One Minute Cough 1
Cure. One Minute Cough Cure is sure

cure for coughs, croup and throat and
lung troubles. An absolutely safe cough
cure which act* immediately. The young- .
est chilil can take it with entire safety. 1
The little ones like the taste and remem

her howofteu it hclj>ed them. Every fam-
ily should have a lx>ttle of Oni Minute
Cough Curt handy. At this season espec-
iallyit tnav be needed suddenly.

JAMKSVIIJJi ITKMS.

Mr. Arthur Anderson, of Wil-
liamson, was in town Tuesday.

Mr. A. S. Hobday, of Norfolk
was in town Monday.

We arc pleased to say that Prof.
R. J. Peel has a pood many stu-
dents going to school.

Mr. Herbert Jenkins, ofTarboro,
was iu town Monday.

It is rumored that we are to have
soon.

A QUIET HOME WRDDINO.

Miss Kliza Vanhorn, daughter
of Mr. Win. Vanhorn ,and Mr. Setli
Needliam were quietly married at

8 o'clock last Sunday evening at

the home of the bride on Kim St,
G. M. Hurras, J. P., officiated, ,
There were a Rood many in attend- i
anee, After the ceremony cake
and wine was served and all that '
were present partook and had a ;
good time. * (

Mr. and Mrs. Needliam left for
South Carolina Monday morning.

THE HOME 60LD CURE.

Ailipnolus Treatment bj which Drunk-
ards <r« Being Bund Billy la

Spits of Themselves

NO NOXIOUS DOSKS. NO WKAKKNING OF

THK NRRVHS. A PI.EASANT AND POSI-

TIVKCL'RK FOR THK LigUOA IIABIT.

It is now generally known and under-
stood that Drunkness is a disease and not
a weakness. A body filled with periapt),
and nerves *U*M?req hy pw-

rif constant use of intoxicating
liquors, requires an antidote capable of
neutralizing and eradicating this poison,
and destroying the craving for intoxicants
Sufferers may now cur# themselves at

home without publicity or loss of time
from business by this wonderful "home

GOLD ci'RK" which has lieen perfected
after niany years of close study and treat-
ment of inebriates. The faithful use ac-
cording to directions of this wonderful
discovery is positively guaranteed to cure

the most obstinate case, no matter how
hard a drinker. Our records show the
marvelous transformation of thousands of
I>runkards into sober, industrious and

, upright men.
, Wiym VXljh Wjliß CHIT.-.

D|iS digitvqiiß I'ATHKRS 1! This remedy
is in no sense a nostrum but is a sr>e<;if\c
for this disease on|v, and is |Vf ultlllfuUy
deviser! and tuo]iar»i( %hat it is thorough-
ly soluhlu and pleasant to the taste, no

that it can be given 111 a cup of tea or
coffee without the knowledge of the per-
-11011 taking It. Thousands of Drunkards
have cured themselves with this priceless
remedy, and as many more have been
cured ami made temperate men hy ty>vi»>g
the' 'COßK' adiuinibterM
jindrc!it»ii>-i vytitioiittheir knowledge in
cerfiee ? or tea, Wnd 'belleve to-day that
they drinking, rj f Vhvtr
rtwn free wilj, br\ ho.T wait, I

1 ' in;pujveiiient.'' Drive out the disease
1 at once and for all titi'.o. th«. I'iiom b I
Gai.D cvHp i" i* '«& 'Ho extetueiy low

1 pri»u of (tn-a liallar, thus placing within
wash of everybody a treatment more ef-
fectual than others costing $25 to SSO.
k'ull directions accompany each packtjxc
Special advice from
when naiystcQ without tx\ra charge.
Sciit prepaid to any part of the world on
receipt ol One Dollar. Address Dopt C 491

t EDWIN 11. GIL,«S«t CO.. J330 and a£ja

f Market tft., Philadelphia.
All correspondence strictly confidential.,

THE PROCLAMATION FOR GOOD
ROADS CONVENTION.

s

Governor Aycock Issues the Call For
February 12th aa&l3th. The
Importance *fGood Roads.

(From Post of January (jri.)

i Governor Aycock has issued the call
for the grcit Suto Good-Roads Conven-
tion to be held here Fcbrtiarv ijtli and

j 15th. «.nd in his proclamation points out
some of the imperative necessities for

\u25a0 general public road improvements.
Itfollow;.:

l State of North Carolina,
Executive Deportment,

1 - - . Kalei^h.
Whereas. Use people of the State of

Nirth Carolina have pledged their best
\u25a0 endeavors to tlie cause of education, the

uplmiltiiiiv;of our state and the develop-
ment and utilization of her natural re-
sources: and

Whereas, the farmers need lietter roa<l«
. both for their children to travel ever

daily on their way to the school house,
and for themselves and their families to
use to reach their churches to worship
AlmightyGod, ss well as for tlie prompt

; and early delivery of their mail by the
carriers of the United States government

' and the transportation of their products
and purchases; and the citizens living in
towns and cities need good streets for the
saute purposes; and

Whereas, in those counties of our
Stste where the greatest progress has
been made in substantial good road build-
ing there has been the greatest industrial

1 a«tvancemcnt. as well as /tire largest in-
crease in the value of famt land*, due to
being thereby placed nearer to the towns
snd cities; and

Whereas, the National Good-Roads As-'
sociation of America will, during the
week of February 10 to 15th, 1901. in the
city of Raleigh, give an exhibition of

. modern and improved road building, to.
which all citizens who are interested in
that commendable work are invited to
come;

Now, therefore. I, Charles B. Aycock,
Governor of the State of North Carolina,
do hereby issue my proclamation calling
a good-roads convention to tx; held in
the cityof Raleigh on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 12, and Thursday. February 15,
1901, to which are appointed delegates
from the various sections of the State, re-
questing them and all other good citizens
whose conveniences willpermit, to attend

1 said convention.
Done at our city of Raleigh, this the

22nd day of January in the year of onr
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
two. and in the one hundred and twenty-
sixth year of our American Independ-
ence. ??

CHARLES B. AYCOCK.
By the Governor.

P. M. PKARSALL.
Private Secretary.

DON' T UVK TOGETHER.

Constipation and health never go togeth-
er. DcWitt's Little Early Risers promote
easv action of the bowels without distress.
"I have been troubled with costiveness
nine years," says J. O. Greene, Dcpaxvv,
Ind. "I have tried uianv remedies but

' Little Early Risers gave l>est results."

ROBERSONVILLE ITKMS.

I). R. Perkins, went to Norfolk
yesterday to buy horses.

Mr Ilannts Latham, ofWashing-
? ton, N. C., spent stinday in town,

1 visiting a friend.

Misses Kcelt and Rartiliill from
Everctts, sjx?nt Sunday in town
visiting friends.

Misses Mary Bonner and Emily
Ouilfori were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Graham Guilford one day this
week.

Miss Mattie Coaltrain, who has

been visiting at the Perkins Hotel,
returned to her home in Jamesville
N. C. last Saturday.

Miss Mamie Shylton, went to
Washington, N. C. to-day to accept

a position with the Western Union
Telegraph Company. Her friends
here will miss her.

The epedemic of has
somewhat died out. Mr. D. R.

Perkins, Mr. Rogers and Mr. Mor-

ton. who had two attacks each, are

able to be out again.

R. L. Smith & co., have bought
out the firm of W. W. Waters,

and are offering the entire stock at

and below cost. They propose to

rent the store after disposing of the
stock.

Mr. and Mrs R. L- Smith, re-

turned from their ''Bridal Tour"

1 last Sunday, having visited the
Charleston Exposition and other
southern points. They are now

"At Home" to their friendsat Mrs.

1 Taylor's on Main Street.

The stockholders ofthe Roberson-
ville Tobacco Warehouse Company
met yesterday. The most impor-
tant buisness transacted vfras the
consumation of a deal thfi
Company and J. li. Taylor, by

wjtych Mr. T»vl°r became the pur-
chaser of % acre of the Cfi'njjany's
real estate. Mr, Taylor will erect

1 a new Tobacco Warehouse on this

land ?It is to lie So x 150 ft. and
for room and convenience will be

the equal if not better than th«»
others. V/yr'». w me house will
begin to-morrow. When this is

5 completed, Robc-rsonville fyavp
1 thro? warehouses and bids

[ fair to be ope qf the best markets in
this part of the ftato,

' Steps the Cesgt
I,'' tad Wsrks jgtflUiCoW
s Laxative Brujno (Jnwlno Tablets cure a

cold in out day. No Cure no Pay. Price
a) cut*.

Legal Advertisements.
Administrator'* Notice.

Having qualified a* administrator upon the
estate of Jcmc W. llarrell notice is hereby giv-
en to all per*QQ*. indebted to Mid estate to

come forward and iwiyThc fflme fmunptly; and

all peraone having claims against the Haiti estate
willpresent them to the undersigned for pay-
ment on or before the »;th day of January isoj
or this notice will lie plead inbar of their re
oov^ry.

Thie *7thday of January 1901.
i*4t p V. 1., GI,ADSTONK Admr,

Administrator'* Sale.

of Pkssiin al. Piortm.
Having qualified «» silmliilstrstor upon the

estate of Jnie W. lfarrell deceattcd, notice is
hereby given that 1 shall expose at pnblic auc-
tion, oil the premUci of the late Jesse W. Ilar-

irllon
TVKBDAV, FEBRUARY iKTH, l»cl,

all the peraoiial property t>elonglng to sakl es-
tate, consisting of; IIirses, Cattle, i yoke of
oxen, Carts, Hogs. Corn, Fodder, Household
ati 4 Kitchen furniture, etc.,etc. Term* of sate
cash. F. 1.. C.I.ADBTONH, Admr.
"»-.Vtp

CHILDREN ESPECIALLY LIABLE.

Burns, bruises ami cuts are extremely
painful and i{neglected often results in
blood poisoning. Children are esjiecially
liable to such mishaps liecause not so care-

ful. As a remedy DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is unequalled. Draws out the fire,
stojis the pain, soon heals the wound. Be-
ware of counterfeits. Sure cure for piles.

"DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cured my
baby of eczema nfter two physicians nave
her up." writes James Mock.N. Webster,

l iid. "The sorer, were so bad she soiled
two to five drestcsa day.

In this issue we niter to our readers and
friends a handsome opportunity Insecure

their home paj«r, J' ,c ' Enterprise.
The Weeklev American, a Kuess at the

ureat tobacco contest, and a beautiful
picture all Head the details
011 next page. Sand all subscriptions to

this ofliee. -

. - »

A rROFITABLK INVESTMENT.
"I was troubled for about seven -years
with my stomach and in bed half my time,

says J{. Ueinmiik, Somerville Ind." ' I
«|>ent about fi.ooo and never could Kel
anything to help me until I tried Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. I have taken a few bot-
tles and am entirely well." You don't live
by what you eat, but by what you digest

and assimilate. If your stomach doesn't
digest your food you are really starving.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does the work
by digesting the fosd. You don't have to

diet. Eat all you want. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure cures all stomach troubles.

"SOMETHING
NEW

What
' \

Stores.
A strictly first class up-to-date
Dry Goods Store. Tbe only
place in town where you will
find a full line of. . .

DRESS GOODS, SHOES,

CLOTHING
and HATS

Separate and apaft from
Qnocwy Department

NEXT DOOR

is the place where Ikeep a full
line of Heavy and Fancy Gro-
ceries My line of

CO9X STOKES fttttf WATERS

is fjilland up to tho best.

Two csikh of* *

' 1' 1

Ground AluinSalt

Just Arrived
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i . Ull*

Call and buy bfti'foU of ,

ACME FLOUR.
A tillsupply ot Press Brick always on hand

ELI GURGANUS.
*

\u25a0 " - \u25a0

BUY GOOD STOCK
'

KENTUCKY HORSES AND MULES.

TKLI, US WHAT YOU WANT AND WHAT YOU ARE WILLING TO PAY AND WI?
WILL TRY TO FIND YOU A HORSE OR MULE TO SUIT YOU.*

"

The Martin Live Stock Gompany, - Williamston, N. G.

FOR SALE.
A Valuable Farm.

Flvo Mllob From .TnmeHville, IV. O.

F.irm contains 100 acres inclosed und in cultivation, 100
acres in woodland adjoining: together with Dwelling, Barna,
Etc.

_

There are pear, peach, plumb, apple and grape orchards on
this farm.

This is excellent farming land and well adapted to
raising. For further information apply to
** ?"

A. FISHER, Woodland. IT. 0.
-SB??B???B?S?H???U

rertilixer Tor Tobacco,

The Best on the Market i 9

BAUGH'S
High Grade

Tobacco Guano
Which has been tested for years by the most successful Tobacco grow*

ers and has always given entire satisfaction ~
. .

.

Ifyou want to make Fine Tobacco it will pay you to give it a tiial.
For s'nle'by

Anderson, Haskell & Go.,
WilmajisTon, N. C.

HAUGH & SONS COMPANY, MANIT.U n KKKS,

Plin.ADfil.l'HlA, liAI.TIMOKKAND NORFOI.K.
19-jm

?*<

COUKTY AND CITY DEPOSITORY. ?

~ ~

CAPIYAfc fc.ocooo

Hank OI >lartin County,
J. C. CODAKD, CASIUJ.H.

Report of the Condition of the Rank nt the close of Hjtnincik Dec 10th, I901;

RKBOURCi;». | UAU-IMTIKA.
l,o«n* and discount* Capital Stuck f5.e00.00
overdrafts Sitrpln*fund , 388.41

flitted Item Bond* .V».«o fmliviilcijProfits 1,105,5s

Furniture and Fixture* 5*4*5 | Certificates of Deposit* 3,100.00

Due froni Batik* -
ji,7o7,ii jDeposits subject to check , y>,774 44

Ca.h Item. I ro lA[) 140.468.44
Nat'l Bank nntea and other U. H. uotr* a,6i0 ,76

TOTAI, 140.46H.441
1,J.0. Gxlard, Caihier of nmk of Mirtin Comity, <li sil'imity swear (or affirm) that th«

above statement is true, to the bent of my knowledge unit belief. J O. C.odard, Cashier.

BUte of North Carolina County of Martin.
Sworn to and suboctibad before me. this 2MII day of Doc. 1901. C. 11. Godwin, N. P. .

The Gomin§ Season of 1902
..BRINGS..

With it Three Cur Loads of Orinoco and Far-

mers Bone Guanos, Car Loads Flour, Corn, Hay,

Cotton Seed Hulls and Meal. We can meet

your demands,
* Before Spring Clothing comes in wc wish to close

out the entire remnant now on hand at 25 per

cent, off; also a nice line of Yoke Raglans to go

at very low prioea. With the exception of thew

out prices our motto is One Price, Small

and Quick Sales.
VERY TRUI.Y,

N. S. PEEL & CO.

To Flue Buyers.
In addition to my shop at home I will

make and keep a full supply of

?TOBAGGO FLUES?-
; At Blourit & Bro.'s Warehouse,

in Williamstoti, on Sniithwick Street. ,

Any ene desiring to purchase can be supplied at cither place on

| short notice. Come now before the rush begins, and avoid any delay,

Yours respectfully,

J. L. WOOLARD,
Williamstoo, N. C.


